Eosinophil-nerve interactions and neuronal plasticity in rat gut associated lymphoid tissue (GALT) in response to enteric parasitism.
Intestinal lymphoid tissues and Peyer's patches (PP) are innervated sites of immune surveillance in the gastrointestinal tract. Following infection with F. hepatica, neuronal hyperplasia and significantly increased eosinophil and mast cell trafficking to colonic PP sites were evident in rat tissues. Nerve-eosinophil associations were significantly elevated in infected colon and colonic PP, as were colonic tissue levels of the circulatory recruitment factors IL-5 and eotaxin. Increased immunoreactivity for neuronal plasticity markers GAP-43 and neural cell adhesion molecule (NCAM) was also found in infected tissues. Such neuronal alterations in the PP during enteric parasitism may have functional consequences on particular or pathogen uptake.